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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Silver Mountain Bike Park and  
Tamarack Resort Combine Forces This Summer 

Resorts’ bike parks to offer reciprocal benefits to season pass holders 

 

DONNELLY, ID (April 11, 2017) – Season pass holders at either resort will receive two free days 

of bike park riding at the other resort. There are no blackout dates, and no hoops to jump 

through, just present your summer pass at the ticket window and get a free day of riding at two 

best of the lift served bike parks in the Northwest. Unlike skiing, reciprocal programs are rare in 

mountain biking, and these two resorts will be the first in the Northwest to offer such a program 

for mountain bikers.   

The Tamarack Resort is a four-season destination located near Donnelly, Idaho.  Tamarack's 

Bike Park offers 1,700 vertical feet of lift-serviced bike trails. With over $2 million invested in 

its bike park, including 20 miles of cross country trails, riders of all skill levels will find terrain 

from beginner to expert. After a day on the trails, Tamarack offers dining, on-site lodging and 

watersports on Lake Cascade.  

Silver Mountain Resort is located in Kellogg, Idaho, just 30 minutes from Coeur d'Alene, and 

operates a the # 1 Bike Park in the Northwest. With two lifts operating in the summer, including 

North America's longest gondola, Silver serves up 3,400 vertical feet of descent and over 35 

trails ranging from beginner to expert. The trail system includes mellow single track, gnarly DH 

trails, and machine built flow and jump trails.  Silver Mountain Sports offers high end rental 

bikes, a full service bike shop, and instructors who are ready to give you the full tour. Whether 

you're new to mountain biking or a hard core rider, Silver is a destination in the Northwest.  
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